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STEAM BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSETS, $1,343,905.59.
2 MoTH f go business men ever Ret away from home Handbook of New York City,"

S"mokth.;;"; bo except to take atrip to Europe. They made 10,000 copies, on the supposit
CHBAPBR THAN BVRK BUl'ORK. Tickets io!d and staterooms accureil on all Hur.OnW IS that so laree an eauion wou.uare therefore alwavs skeptical of wlmt

. . . K) or 12 months anvwav. As a matter
$3,000 Accident Inanraiu-- onl U0 cents per dily.SUBSCRIBERS who fail to receive icpuncu 10 mem oi uic enterprise auu f f t : f weeks' time the whole opean ateanithipa

tbeir paper will confer a favor hv report-- 1 culture of the country outside of New 10,000 copies were sold. The second
ing the fact to thia otlice immediately. York. edition is now announced. It comprises

....... i it e i. i J...J The only Htrk-tl- Boiler Insurance Company in the UnitedKay's Cut-Kat- e Ticket OHicc,When Chicago captured the Fair there ""Si " YT SMONDAY, OCTOBER U3. 1893.
was a cold-blood- sneer of -- Well, you 11 t - rcuri nt of the old book, but is. in . ASHEV1LLE, N. C.sec!" on the fnee of New York. The f, ..i hW .hnuliw New Vork in 0JU I rt H1AI ra :

that IS'J:!. Emhtv unties have been added.

States. Four inspections annually. Best in-

spection. Best Insurance.

BRANCH & GASH, Agents,
Telephone 104.

J. E. Rankin: "Looking nt thi9 mat
ter as a business proposition I think
Asheville could afford to pay anything

Chicago would make the colossal failure new engravings uavc oceu
. e . . i inuex is wnouy remuue, auu " nw.

oi ine age in trying to nave a uur mat , t ha9 been extended and improved.
within the bounds of reason for the would really be worthy of the country. I Everybody admits that this Is the most JaniM Wolfe, Stall Numbers 8 and 9, Market ISulldlug;.

The contrary has been proved true. It thorough presentation ol the greatness
; ;,.,i..H.i ri,rt--.,- ivh.-.- t rin.vn.o " cw lur V1 "' . "V. . 34 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLK. TELEPHONE NO, 40.1.. ti... h,i,.b , 1 nu 1 nils niinti

I employed killed lalior nnd trained
liruius initiv meat and sauniiKt depart-
ments. I w ill ehi rtMiisftKC meat fir
any one in Asheville in lots of 5 pounds
and upwards.

SAUSAGEhas done, but at least she has, by sheer gome
' a more lnan 1,000 new photo

force of brains and money, forced New I graphic illustrations. It is an excep-Yor-k

into second tiluee a mom; the cities tiouallv tine specimen of the bookmaker's
and is worthy of a conspicuous... ..., it;,...i v v..,i. 1. art, THAT are PERFECT" - ., luce in every library and drawing-roo- m

true, is still ahead in point of mere num- - It : ., ijooi, so cheao that every one can

founding of such a plant as the one pro-

posed. It is difficult to estimate the vast
advantages to be derived from the es-

tablishment of the plant. For one thine,
in the matter of taxation, it would be a
very great help to the taxpayers to have
taxable property to the amount of, say,
a million dollars where Mr. Maxwell
proposes to erect his mills. It would
relieve them of a very considerable bur-

den in the way of taxation."

bers, but the next census will see that I easily afford to obtain it. Besides being
Price: One half cent per pound forpractically exhaustive, decidedly picone rrcourae lor tuOi'.ronL'rntul.-itio- He- - choDDtnit. the meat to le delivered at IN FLAVOR.tonal, exceptionally nandsotre, remarn- - Wolfe' meat atall in City market, thenied her unless she annexes Brooklyn, ably cheap, it is also virtually authentic; aauaafre returned to any pnrt of city

,r,orci h ,n :$ ()O0 New Yorkers have 1 swantee 10 auit your ...and by that time Chicago will perhaps
evised such parts ol it as they werehave gathered in those thriving suburb?, P. 8. Ju.t received, the Bon Silent Mcit Cutter, one of the lurcst

aize, and a sprindrr, all run by water power.d rectly interested in. By the aid of
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If you pay $150 for a bicycle why not buy the best made?

Best material. Best Workmanship. Best finish.

La t est i n i pro vementa.

WAVERLY Best Wheel on earth for $ 100.

Second hand Wheel at greatly reduced prices.

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO.,
3-a- . Patton Avenuo.

St. I.ouis and Kansas City.
Kino's Handbook of New York City

any one can easily know everything thatUK WAHTlKlillA BltOUESTlON. encrallv worth knowing about this
The Board of Aldermen, through Mr. Meat city of the Western Hemisphere.

A Little speech I lie Heuate Itsorice is merely s'.OU a copy, amiUHllerleH. its editor and publisher is Moses King,Westall, at its meeting on Saturday, sug-

gested a plan which it is at least possi- - Washington correspondence New York Sun. Boston, Mass.
ble that Mr. Maxwell and his associates Mr. Harris, the President pro tempore,

considers himself the special guardian ol
might accept. the rules of the Senate, and is alwavs

i nar. proposition is mis: i ne city win personally otleudctl when they are
connect its water mains with Mr. Max- - broken. He rose to call attention to the
well's dam. and brine the water to tbe "ile forbidding applause in the galleries

Grand Combination Offer!

The Louisville Home and Farm

And The Asheville Weekly Citizen

For Only $1.10 Per Year.

Strictlylin Advance.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine. I V Stevenson said that heprtsent pumping station, and use the I wouU, t.u..lr t,,e yancric9 it-
- the Senator

MENSTRUATION
:'h a woman of vigorous health passes

;i i:i duo time without pain or dis-.::t'-

: hut when she approaches this
:: .,s MONTHLY with a trail constitu-- li

l a::.l fcchle health she endangers
! l!i l hysical and mental powers.

BRADFIELD'S
-- 3 FEMALES
REGULATOR

present pumps and power in forcing it should again have cause to complain.
. I 1 hat, in turn, struck Senator Harris as

ANDinto tne city, mat u, me water l" nc an alarming instance of ignorance on the
used by the city would be taken from I part of the Vice President, and he arose

again to tell Mr. Stevenson that it was
not the part of the Chair to remind him THE WEEKLY CITIZEN- -
to enforce the rules: that he should en
force them without anv reminder. if taken a levThis episode was supposed to have davs before the monthly

ts in and continued ti lit ill J
lias no

siekneclosed, but a stout man struggled to his nature penornis her functions,
s.pi.(-ii:i- i- r.,r Painful. Pro- - itect in the public section of the gallery,

and called down indignantly to the il Suii'Tiur Court. Bunco in lie countyScuate : WANT COLUMN.t m'ne, Sear.ty, Suppressed and Irregular

MENSTRUATION

Mr. Maxwell's dam, but the water
power used in pumping it to the stand-pipe- ,

would be had as now, from the
city's dam.

This would relieve Mr. Maxwell from
any fear of damage by reason of contam-
ination of water, and the city would
continue to own its present property on
the Swannanoa.

The Citizen does not think this is all
Asheville could afford to do in order to

L,. Ranriall unl M. A. kaiulall. hi wife.
James A. Webb and Mury l.iztie Webb, bis IWell. 1 in tired. T vc been waiting
Wire, r. I oiicn iiTiu iuc j niu'ii ins iir.six weeks, and I'm going out." II 15 GKHAT lLLl'STKATHD MONTHLIES hare in the past sold for $4.00 aKilev Kitiulall and Ksther Kandall. Ins wire., Book to " WOMAN " mailcil tree.With these words he began to make DlaiutiiTs. versus Matthla Jum-n- , O. W. Sur- - I a car. It was n wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with its yearly' B3ADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta Ga. ratt and lulin Surratt. his wife, Benson Alrapid progress towards the door.

WAXTED.

Table bonrdera wanted atWANTUD Kent, a Grove atrret.
MKS. M. SCIIIKKMBISTHK.

exander and Tamer IS. Alexniulcr, Laura' ,,l,f by all Xruytit;
lonef. Katie Ward and J. P. Ward, her hun- -Tliat Old li

tiann, m until' i ones mm joncs, u jones.
ANTBH To borrow $200 to BO0 for

hniTOK 1 in; Crrm;s: In your issue
f the 10th, among other things with

153G pat; 08 of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, and its 1200

illustrations by clever artists, could be furnished for $3.00 a year. In January
last it put in the most jericct magazine printing plant in the "world, and now

comes what is reallv a wonder:

Kiley Jimt's, Jhck Jones, Mi'iue joneH, ji-s-

Jones and Bftie Jones, dffcndiints.
The defendants above named, M n tibiathree month, or lonxcr, on let aecu- -SOUVENIRSE no bonua, but reasonable Intcrcnt. Not Tone. Benson Alexander nnd lauu-- IS. Alex- -s:cure this large and valuable industry, regard to the "Reunion" vou speak of prraaed lor money, but could make more if

1 had thia additional capital. I. . Una
00. Jy U'.t.ltfbut as this appears to be all the Board the old (lag of tue ;i'.lth. 1 desire to ex-- f

i.i,m- - r..i n,..,c.. I.-,- :,;t-,...- l ; I plain more fully the story of the Hag in
tied an above has been lomtiiencetl in the
Superior court of Buncombe county. North
Carolina, to have sold for partition union;
the hciis at law of Allen Jones, decensed, the, . ,,, . , i . , I the Chickamauga engagement. FOR RENT.2-G- EMS-e tract of land described in the petition or We Will Cut the Price of the Magazine Still More for You!"""s, ,u ..v. ...ov.v.. ww - . rn. Hreeden was the man who was coiuolaint tiled in this cause, be in if ail the

to urtre Mr. Maxwell to accept this. 1 shot from under the flag. Lieut. H. II. RUNT A new, nicely furniahiil nnd
ITIOK2 arranged house. Call id lantts situate in tne county oi uuiuonii't oi

which said Allen Jones, died, seized; and the I

OCt 1 'Jilt! ltd LllUKvU SIHUI.1.ICathev caught it before it fell from his
the flag did not trail in the said detVndants will further take notice that I

they and each ot them are required to tip-ne-

before the undersigned Clerk tff theOk RliNT The European hotel. -'Wedding Presents, pconfirmation of Van Alen: Senator Kan- - dust at anv time, as was asserted by Think of it, 1 18 juices of reading matter, with over 1U( illustrations a

volume that would sell in cloth binding at $1.00.
South Main St., Aanevilic. n. u. first

c I one speaker at the Reunion. atand for rrataurunt. Terma reasona Superior court of Buncombe county, In said
State, at his ollicc in the court house of saidclaa

ble.aoui IUr ii. The ganj(, (iav Ljeut C.uht.v tnrneJ Apply to T. I). Johnaton or - Vi .

Thomaa, Johnaton bullVan Alen has been confirmed as minis- - the flag over to Private Joseph Sutton, count, on or before the hrst day ot Peer tu-
ber, lS'.i.'l, and answer or demur to the com-nlnin- t

or oetitton of the plaitititTs, ir the renow of Jackson count v, w ho bravely FOR OISI.Y t'lvNTH.is:lief therein demanded will be k ran ted. This IJEWELRY RENT The brick house No.FOR College atreet. Forao centrnl a
the outlook ta beautiful. It was

built for a home for a laruc family, and has
the 14-t- day of October, 1H1;.crricd it until the night ot Saturdays

fight. I le then carried it to Col. Cole J . CATlihY,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Buncombeman with the remark that he would Wc will send you THIv COSMOPOLITAN MAOAZINH, which has the strongestnecessary for a first classIererything Unfurnished Apply to County, N. C.

IONICS r STHVI'SS.not allow thousands of men to shoot
at him without the privilege of shooting aeptutr i. "o.n- -

No- -. 5 and Johnston BuiidinK. Ashe ille, 8talT of rcinilar contributors of any existing and T11K WUKKLY CIT-N- .
C , Attoi nevs for Plaintitls.back at them. Wesley Shelton was RBNT That large and convenientlyFOR houae. No 62 Merrimon ave OCtUdtit IUt TVPMIil.Lrni.lv.Sonil nthen made color bearer and bore the flag

gallantly until the close ot the war. OTIC1S Bv virtue of the power in menue Hot ana coiu water witn outna un iwu
fluor. All modern improvements Location
central, with larce well ahaded Krounds

ter to Italy, and Rome will for the next
four years hold one of tbe largest bur-
dens that the Democratic party will have
to i bift from one shoulder to the other
till after the next campaign. It isanother
Wanamaker case, and, all things con-

sidered, a mighty sad one; for, two
months ago, one would have said that
Grover Cleveland would have been the
last man on earth to pay a political debt
by giving a public office to a man with
no other claim to it than a large contri-
bution to the Pemocraticcampaign fund.
In fact Van Alen had less reason for ex-

pecting office that did Wanamaker; for

m. Brceden, the bearer who tell.wasa vested bv a certain deed of trust made
and executed bv J. T Bostic and wife on thebrave soldier. He belonged to a Chero

MADE TO ORDER.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEnELER,

3lstdavofAufcrust. 1 1 , which Is dul v regSplendid realdenca for lnre lamuy or uoaru-in-
houae Apply to H C or M J HAGG. .L. P. M'LOUD, CubicT. COLLINS, Vice-Frc- a.diWIS MADDUX, Preskee company, part ot the 3'Jth regiment. istered in book iis. ut paue 5s, et sew., in 1 heaprlSdtfwhich company deserved as much credit office of the Keister of Ieeds in and for the

lor valiant service under the old Mag as county of Buncombe, and to which, us reg-
istered, reference is hereby made for full parBOARDING.anv other company in the regiment. A ticulars thereof, to secure the pavment of I

complete history ot tins old standard a certain promissory note therein iiescritieu.
and default hnvitiki been made in the condiXj well furnished; fare a. jtood as marketwould be interesting. A Suhlicr.
tions of said deed of trust, and huvinalforda. 3l 1'ATTOM avu.m u
been requested by the cestui ue trustcctudlmKIIuh Turned Hie Kaaeala Out. to execute the power sale therein con-
ferred. I will, on the 117th day of Novem18 SOUTH MAIN STREET, noiKDINfi-Comforta- ble rooms, withthe latter had been active in Republican I from the Ka!elh Not. and Observer. tl .niwl board: vaa. hot and cold baths ber. 1813, at IU o'clock m ut the court
house door in the city of Asheville. atlt is reported that two patients for

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depository, .

OfaTanlxcd May, xSSS.

beat attendance; near poatofliee and street
car. MKS. J. A. I.BK,J. C. BROWN, at public auction, for cash, sell the land so

conveyed to satisfy the terms and conditions
of said deed of trust. Said land is bounded

treatment arrived nt the Keeley Institute
at Greensboro a day or two ago from ortzidlm i!t niur aircev

and described as follows: Be nnintf at al

politics, while it has been stated of Van
Alen that he never voted more than
once in his life. Iu Rome the new minis-

ter will give the impression that he has
a lot of money, and that it is the policy
of the United States to give its diplo- -

94
stake at the intersection of Pine street andJ Hillaide atreet. Do Lookout Mountain

Klectilc Car Line. Laree Rrounde and
Western North Carolina, and said that
thev had been in the revenue service for
the last I'D years, but that since the

the street south of the Colored Baptist
church, and :u feet from the southwest cPlumbing, Steam plenty of ahade. MRS. M. K. HILL

augl7dtf ner of the Colored Biptist church lot, andHemocratic administration had put in runs thence south 37 east 11 poles and 11
links to Love's northwest corner: thenceand Gas Fitting. with Love's line south wist 17 polesI Table farntahrd with best the market

.ffnrrf.- - hnt .nil cold w.trr: furniture new; and 17 links to a stake in Laura Aiken's
line; thence north 75 west 23 links to a DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATESfine location; on car line; ataxic and double
stake at hr sout h west corner on Pine street;rooma. apraoau
thence with I'ine street north 3 east

and 7 links to the beginning ThisCHATEAU Private hoardmg bouseTHB 211 Haywood street. Fine city Oeftbcr alst, iny3. I O. MliRklMON,
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TEAN8ACTED.oct '2 Idiot Trustee.TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

matic places to rich men who could not blank-blanket- y blank fellow by the name
f had been turned ofbe elected to any office at home. they out

office and had been obliged to go to
We have observed with great interest Keeley before : hey would be able to go

the course of Senator Hill of New York at any other kind of business.
ever since be entered the body of which ; - rKeep .lie I rained He. v .r...he is now a member, and the candid
reader cannot but agree that he falls lit- - From the Franklin Prcs.
tie short of greatness. He does fall short In these latter times when so many
of it, however, from the Southern stand- -

nicn in piaccs of public trust have yielded
noint. at least, and in this material par- - "

to outside pressure and gone back onocular : that be is without resentment- .-
v,atforrn, mi pledges, it were notObserver.Charlotte wise to sweep a man like Cra-yfor- d off

The notion that the showing of resent- - for a new man who, be he ever so able
ment one of the cheapest and least ser- - and honest, would have to undergo the
vicableof characteristics makes toward same experience before l.e would be in a

To Water Consumers.
and mountain Yiews. pencci bhhiihiioh,
and cold water; comfortable, airy rooms;
well prorlded table; attentive service; rea-
sonable rates. Two taundied yards from
Montford car line.

MR8.M. B. DBTWILER, The attention of consumers of citv water Interest Paid on Denoaits In HavlnBTR Departmem
is directed to the following ordinances from
the City Code, which trust be enforced :oct7dtf Proprietress.All orders intrusted to my care will receive sec u7. it is unrtcrstooa that tne citv
will not be liable for any dainatre that mayFOR SALE. DIRHCTOK8 1prompt and personal attention. Qaallty of result to consumers from the shutting off of
a water main or service for any purpose

ft Lit Old nflorri at the Citizenwork and material guaranteed. jj counting room, 20 cents per hundred, tf whatever, even in cases where no notice is
given, and no deduction from water bills

Lewis Maddux, II. T. Collins, M. J. Fagg, J. E. Reed,will be tnaae in consequence thereof.ORDERS SOLICITED. fTlOR SALE Extra fine, henry draft horse,
ri nar Nnrman ironrl order, sound and Sec. 94-H- . Persons taking water oiunt keep- - I IJI Ml L IW IW tilt Biflllt UUtMl tlfl UUIgreatness is new. It is not taught in ,)r7Tarciljee t,)at Crawtor(, to do their own water pipes, and all fixtures con Chas. McNaniee, J. E. Rankin, M. J. Bearden, S. n. Reed.faultless; also a very handsome pony, good

ridrr anri driver, larue enough for man's use.tnescnoois.norin tne pui pits, uuuwcutivci (r0m this time on. nected therewith, m good repair and pro
tected from frost. Thev must provide i4.3 COLLEGE ST.TELEPHONE 170. Bararaina on Drompt application. Aaaress top and waste cock, proiierly located insideNewa Krom Mialt Creek. P. O. Box 423. octtidtfaug7d3m the building, and nave tne pipes so arranged
that the water can be drawn from themFrom the Brevard Hustler. BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TILL 4 P. M. ON SATURDAY Til L 6 P. M.'when or wherever there is danger of freezing.MISCELLANEOUS.When we leflect over our past labors

never before seen it in a newspaper. It
has been taught by the moralists that
the more nearly the man becomes a
Christian gentleman the less resentment
will be show. The Observer, however,
is referring to the fact that Senator Hill,

Smoke Sec 149. W hen w ater shall be supplied to
more than one party through a siagle tap.
the bill for the w hole suppl v furnishedgood clerks, bookkeepers, salesmen,FOR mechanics, etc Address with

and see through the mist of briny spray
flung up from the river of saddened mem Flor de Orleans. through such tap will be made to the owneratamo. RmoloTment Bureau, Raleigh, N. C. of the property Incaseofnon payment theories, we see so ni.nnv thint's we outrht ACME MM & LIQUOR HOUSEoctoucoadm water may be snut on, notn withstanniukr

one or more parties may have pid theirHIGH CLASS IVO YOU WANT I
when attacked by Senator Ransom somi to havc , )nt. am so man v things we
months ago and by Senator Morgan I ought not to have done, that we almost position as drummer,

solicitor.UlUAKb. proportion to sucn owner.J clerk, bookkeeper, manager.
teacher, mechanic, aervsnt. etc. ? Address l . w l A i 1UM,

oct Id 1 w Mayor.ifi a:a t Qf o,-- e fire kirk, r rr. I ieei t na c on r years worn nas oeen a
failure, and "leaves" only, is found with stamp Employment Bureau, Raleigh

4. (jt oct5deod3tnS cent cigars,If you want the peer of all
our tree of effort. smoke .... ICEOST Fair of -- halfyMl"

X--
J aprctsclea, betwa Rorrcll atrret andWould Act Wisely

From the Waynesville Courier. "SABOROSO," Flrat Haptlat cnurcn. rmucr win i,

baps Senator Hill is one of those who do
not appear at tbeir best when on the de-

fensive a poor position to occupy in a de-

bate; and it may be too that the senators
named will yet hear from him at a time
when they would prefer him to be si'ent.

Your broken wagons anJ vehicles of all Ileave them at citiaen omce am, rtccur rc
ward I.J. 1 HUMraun.

octaOdtfMANUFACTURED BY VETTERLEIN BROS.,
The Cit.zk.n and many of the citizens

of Asheville, are trying to locate a large
knitting concern near that city. They

kinds to B. Bumette's shop on College

street, where they will be repaired
Claims tbe largest stock of first diRBTRBAT Por Dlaraaea of

INOLBSIDB Scientific treatment and cure.
goods of any house in the State. Makes'I'HILAUBLFHIA.PROVINCIAL. MEW VORK. would act wisely, we think, in granting guaranteed. Kiegant aparcmcnia ior iwim

before and dnrioK confinement. Addreaa a specialty ofThe New York papers tried to hare a I the concessions asked for and getting promptly and in first-clas- s style. HavThe Keaident Hhyaldmn,7l 1 najitrLouri,
NaahTille, Tein. aug25dSm Cooking Brandies and Jelly Wines.great day of it Saturday at Chicago on NOTICE. (Solc agents for the Acme Old CornrrA v voTim T the tazaams of BooManhattan Day." Some of them even I It noea occaalnnally Look That ing secured a first-clas- s horse-sho- er 1

make all kinds of fine shoeing a specialty.
1 U t l,n .rMt nttpn.l.inri1 of Chi- - I V JL comt county take notice. I will be la

my office in the court nouac every day n-ce-

Sundara from 11 a. m. and 3 P. m. andFrom the llickcry Prrsa. To Creditors of City of Ashevilleluuugui .ii. ...- - p- - - ....

cago day might be passed. This is
irr.;.nU amueincr. New York is evi- - JAS. H. LOUGHRAN, Proprietorat other placea thrnjghoot the coanty aa inAl. Fairbrother is too erratic and com- -

Pleaae come ana aetue
All twrsona claiming that thia city la ln- - M'fai"?P??t5r."j.nr aave trouble. JUI1H . 13. BURNETTE.. . . I bustible to be entrusted with journalistic.!.! .nHravnrim, to make nerseii and I . . . . nedtetl to tnem on accent of sctticc. ren WBAVBR.t.a collector. octTdeod.clmuu.j ... leadership. dered or Kn. aR finnfli UTaln Citraxnf.the world believe that she may still com- -

OTICE BancoaabecoontT, N. C Hav
34-Vca- rs' Experienceinr iDia ubj ui ran jr. at a v uj uw.

fied to present their evidence of such Jndebt- - I r

edness to the Finance Committee, at tbe I -- .7.-i- thrhicntfo. But this isonlva ore- - THET OAN'T ESCAPE. ing qualified aa executors 01 tne ibsi
avti 1011 , MILTON HARDING telephone call mo. 139, p. o. box oss, asheville.cit

ne
1

y d, uciure iuc r., the 1 8th day of September, 1 83, notice i

rhi. notice doe. not apply to holder, of 1"', CONTRACTOR AND BUILPBR. I
s or notes noder seal, tbe committee al-- 1 , . r .nri nbond s irnmpniaTP nasmrni a.nu ar iij.u i , aa..u Office and .hop. Wolfe Building. ST MOTTO IS TO KEEP THE BEST AND CHARGE ACCORDINGLY.

tease. New York is very weU inber way. Thjr --oU.
but that way can sever be Chicago s destroyer of germs and lmpuri- -
war, simply because New York is not tics. 1'he truth U: ninety-Din- e

Chicago: because the former city has not f .f,,ery "nlred diseases
begin liver.a sluirgUU A

the enterprise of Chicago; becanse New Blight .j or oUffi may Bmoutit
York lacks sand, belief in herself, that to something serious. If vou

ready having record thereof.
By order of I 11 i iiiperaona having claim, aajatn.t aaid eatate

will prraent them for payment on or before
the lth day of September. 189. or thia CORNBR COURT PLACB AND MARKET

8TRBBT.
the Board of Aldermen.

X. W. PATTON,
Mayor,

notice will be plead in bar of their recovery
Thl. 18th day of September. 1 -- 93. B. H. BRITT,

noble courage and daring that are morel correct the liver you'll cure the M
..-- i i,i,,men o,.H 's Pleasant Pel-- H

A. 11 . riBAUBIwn,
D. M. CLBMBNTS.

Bvecstora, Sec.
TOCKKH ft MURPHY, Attorney..
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CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.Castle rest1tnan na.. lets rouse the liver to vigor--
becanse New York ta, after all. the most Cu action. After dinner,
provincial of all tbe large cities in tbe if you're bilious, taka one Grading of all kin da done. AU .lie. of

crnahed atone fornlahed. Send all order, to I

BONANZA" WINE AND LIOUOR CO..

ISos. .fx and 43 S. Main St., Aahevilles
WHOLB3ALB CBPABTM9NT, OBNTV TaJ AtPARLOR AND RBADIMO ROOK. JjiKJ tkJLa

CIOAR8, TOBACCO AND BOTTLB GOODS, 8AM- - XTTa A JPLB, BIX.LIARD AND POOL ROOM. JX KJm obO.

CUT rat:
Union today. Tbe Sun says: WORLD'S FAIR. TICKETS

Pormerly McCapc Hovac.
No. 2 Grove street.

Honae be.ntlfally .itnatcd in beat location,
near atreet car line. Three mi on tea from
nnfllnffiiv. LarM ainle and double room..

poatoffice Box 148, Aabeyllte, N. C.
aaarlvdtf

$3,000, tl.OOO. 15 weekly.
Ram.Heated by arteam and fire places. Hot and I Insure, yon en route and In Chicago

for Ladiea.
DR. T. E. LINN,

8UROBON AND
coia Data. l aoi. oeat aortnera atyie. a

can be ftiyen.
oct4dtf MKS. M. 8CH1RRMBI8TBB.

of these tiny, sugar-coat- ed

Pallets. Tkke them when
you have wind or pain tn
stomach, giddiness, full-
ness, loss of appetite, or
when you suffer from

indigestion, sick
or bilious headaches.

The makers take the rii
of their benefiting you. If
they're not satisfactory,
your money is refunded.

Can you ask more T

f1.O0 PBR WBBK.
A. RANKIN.

Two doors below City Ticket OfBcc. HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOnUMS : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT,

uo Hatwood Street.

"We should be pleased to aee fifty
thousand, a hundred thousand. New
Yorkers in Chicago on Manhattan Day.
New York could send a quarter of a mil-

lion of its people on the grand excursion,
to the advantage of both cities, if the
railroads were able to carry them there
in tbe course ol the next four days. Thus
New York would know Chicago the bet-
ter, while Chicago would pt a glimpse
of New York, which, we must trust,
wonld not be aa unacceptable glimpse."

There is proviacin'iam for von ! New
York does indeed need to know Chicago
better than she ever win. but there is

Telephone. 179. octBdlmPrompt and careful attention

THE COUNTRY MAILS.yen to
ORDBR8 POR PIANO TUNINO.

Salesmen 'Wanted
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. SOUTH CARO-

LINA. VIRGINIA AND TBNNB88BB.
$1,600 per Tear eaaily made. No compe-

tition and quick Mlea. A bonanza for thoae
who waat work and money. Por fall par-
ticular, call at once at

NO. 30 PATTON AVENUB,
octlldSw Boom 113.

W leapecUully soUdt a share ot yomr patroaaca.

P. Aa MAXLQIJAI1DT. Clanaer.
Iain BatraneSyKo. AZ Talarplaonai Call, Ko. j

7
4

Brevard, Ar. 6 p tn Lt.
Rntnerfnrdton, " 7 p m "Batiafactloa guaranteed. Terras reasonable,fry ossr Jelllc Domestic MhI

naad yaaa will be plesiaeal. Car S

ia
BnrnaTiue, "7 am
Beach, "9 am
Leicester, "11 am

B. B. CROUCH,
octSldl w 47 Bonth Main Street.llatav fjoaal tanpaay.
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